
SUSTAINABILITY AT THE 
MUSEUM OF ART



What iS SuStainability?

“Sustainable development is development that meets the needs of the present without 

compromising the ability of the future generations to meet their own needs.”  

-World Commission on environment and Sustainability (brundtland Commission, 1987)

“Sustainability is equity over time. as a value, it refers to giving equal weight in your deci-

sions to the future as well as the present. you might think of it as extending the Golden 

rule through time, so that you do onto future generations, [and] your present fellow be-

ings, as you would have them do onto you.”

-robert Gilman, Director, Context institute

“economy, environment, equity”

-triple bottom line by John elkington, Sustainability
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toolS /  StrateGieS

What iS SuStainability?

energy efficiency

alternative transportation

efficient building envelope

bioswales

Green roof

Wind energy

photovoltaics

Solar hot Water

insulated Glazing

insulated Glazing
recycling Waste

indoor air quality

low flow fixtures

pervious pavement

bicycle racks

bicycle racks

environmental pollution Control

efficient artificial lighting

energy Star appliances

advanced Control Systems

efficient mechanical Systems

Cool roof technology

Daylighting

locally Sourced food

recycled materials

building Commissioning

Staff/visitor education



unique aSpeCtS of muSeumS

“We have climate controls to maintain!”

- museum Director interviewed for pnD article

“a museum, especially an art museum, is a very unforgiving type of building, because the 

air inside the building has to always be very consistent ... it can sway about five percent, 

but if it swings more than that, the artwork will suffer. Conventional art museums spend a 

lot of energy maintaining that condition.”

- architect of Grand rapids art museum

“pursuing leeD is unusual for a museum ... we have very specific temperature and hu-

midity criteria to protect the artwork. So to achieve the silver certification is quite a feat.”

- art institute of Chicago Spokesperson

What iS SuStainability?



unique aSpeCtS of muSeumS

Strict environmental Conditions for art

Specific Storage requirements

Specialized lighting Design

hours of operation

mixed use

 restaurant

 Sculpture Garden

 Store

 offices / meeting Space

 auxiliary Spaces

the required temperature and humidity ranges mean that enerGy is the number one is-

sue for most museums.

What iS SuStainability?



provinCetoWn art aSSoCiation anD muSeum
 maSSaChuSettS



location: provincetown, massachusetts

type: interpretive Center

Description: 72% new / 28% renovation

Size: 19,500 sq. feet

Cost: $5 million

Certification: leeD Silver

Completion: february 2006

proJeCt DetailS

“to help sustain and nurture an artistic culture 

in the beautiful yet fragile ecology of Cape 

Cod through exhibitions, classes, public lec-

tures, and social events.”

muSeum miSSion

provinCetoWn art aSSoCiation anD muSeum



Site

 access to public transportation

 bicycle changing rooms

 employee only parking

Water

 Waterless urinals

 porous pavement

 use indigenous vegetation

 low flow toilets and fixtures

Energy

 efficient building envelope

 Daylighting / high performance lights

 photovoltaics

 energy recovery ventilation System

 advanced Control System

 efficient hvaC 

Materials

 reuse of existing Structure

 Durable low maintenence materials

 invest in recycling infrastructure

 renewable materials

Indoor Environment

 visual Comfort

 low voC materials

SuStainable featureS

provinCetoWn art aSSoCiation anD muSeum
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GranD rapiDS art muSeum
 miChiGan



location: Grand rapids, michigan

type: art museum

Description: expansion - 3x former exhibit 

Size: 125,000 sq. feet / 18,000 exhibit

Cost: $60 million

Certification: leeD Gold

Completion: fall 2007

proJeCt DetailS

“peter m. WeGe, a leading philanthropist 

in western michigan, is not an art collector. 

but he is an environmentalist ... mr. Wege 

pledged $20 million to the project, stipulating 

that the new building be ‘green.’”

Donor miSSion

GranD rapiDS art muSeum



Site

 encourage alternative transportation

 reduced light pollution

 protected open Space

 bicycle racks and parking

 low albeido roofing/paving

Water

 landscape with indigenous Species

 Grey Water used for irrigation

 low flow toilets and fixtures

 Waterless urinals

Energy

 innovative energy recovery Wheel 

 efficient building envelope

 Daylighting / high performance lights

 70% of Spaces use Daylight

 photovoltaic System

 heat recovery ventilation System

 advanced Control Systems

 efficient hvaC

 advanced Commissioning of Systems 

Materials

 reuse of existing Structure

 Durable low maintenence materials

 invest in recycling infrastructure

 renewable materials

Indoor Environment

 visual Comfort

 low voC materials

 air quality / acoustic quality

SuStainable featureS

GranD rapiDS art muSeum



GranD rapiDS art muSeum



art inStitute of ChiCaGo
 illinioS



art inStitute of ChiCaGo

location: Chicago, illinois

type: art museum

Description: expansion

Size: 260,000 sq. feet / 63,000 exhibit /

 18,000 education

Cost: $258 million

Certification: leeD Silver

Completion: Summer 2009

proJeCt DetailS
“the top floor will have a series of skylights 

... Sunlight will shine through the flying car-

pet, through the skylights, and then be fur-

ther filtered by a vellum fabric screen system 

in the galleries. the combination of these 

systems will effectively filter sunlight down 

to 1% natural light when it reaches the gal-

lery space on the top level. the art insti-

tute, as with most old museums, was built 

essentially as a giant limestone box ... light 

is a danger to art, and therefore all the light 

used is artificial light. but the new wing will 

have natural light, which will be very excit-

ing for viewing the art.”

- todays facility manager magazine

Donor miSSion



art inStitute of ChiCaGo

Site

 encourage alternative transportation

 reduced light pollution

 protected open Space

 bicycle racks and parking

 low albeido roofing/paving

Water

 landscape with indigenous Species

 Grey Water used for irrigation

 low flow toilets and fixtures

 Waterless urinals

Energy

 efficient building envelope

 Daylighting / high performance lights

 ‘flying Carpet’ Daylight Screen

 Water Side economizer Cycle

 heat recovery ventilation System

 advanced Control Systems

 efficient hvaC

 advanced Commissioning of Systems 

Materials

 reuse of existing Structure

 Durable low maintenence materials

 invest in recycling infrastructure

 renewable materials

Indoor Environment

 visual Comfort

 low voC materials

 air quality

 acoustic quality

SuStainable featureS



art inStitute of ChiCaGo



laboratory buildings have similar high energy requirements to museums. the graph below 

compares the cost/sf of leeD certified and non-certified projects.

- Davislangdon, the Cost of leeD revisited

aCCountinG for SuStainability

aCCountinG



“buildings built to leeD nC guidelines save on average 30% on energy over the tradi-

tional constructed buildings. and the higher your leeD rating the better the energy perfor-

mance.”

- rick fedrizzi, founding Chairman uSGbC

LEED Certified 25%

LEED Silver 35%

LEED Gold and Platinum over 45%+

aCCountinG for SuStainability

aCCountinG
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SuStainability at the 
 baltimore muSeum of art

DiSCuSSion



aDDitional CaSe StuDieS

mashantucket pequot museum, Connecticut

harley-Davidson museum, milwaukee

Clinton presidential library, little rock, ark.

blanton museum of art, austin, texas

Contemporary art museum of St. louis

Crystal bridges museum of american art

Grand rapids art museum, Grand rapids, mich.

provincetown art association and museum,

provincetown, mass.

university of michigan art museum, ann arbor

national aquarium, baltimore

Saint louis zoo

the lion house at the bronx zoo, bronx, n.y.

tucson zoological Society, tucson, ariz.

museum of Science, boston

north Carolina State museum of natural history

Santa Cruz museum of natural history

bell museum of natural history, minneapolis

boston Children’s museum

Children’s museum of naples, florida.

Children’s museum, pittsburgh

Children’s museum of Durango, Colo.



reSourCeS

museum related:

 american association of museums (aam) - www.aam-us.org/

 Green exhibits - www.greenexhibits.org/

 Green restaurant association - www.dinegreen.com/

Sustainability:

 environmental protection agency - www.epa.gov

 uS Green building Council (uSGbC) - www.usgbc.org

 Green roundtable -www.greenroundtable.org

 Green-e - www.green-e.org/ 

 Chesapeake bay foundation - www.cbf.org/

 natural Capital institute - www.naturalcapital.org/

 rocky mountain institute - www.rmi.org/

for more information:

 emo energy Solutions – www.emoenergy.com/ 

 zigerSnead – www.zigersnead.com / www.greenlineblog.com


